
EXTERNAL EXAMINER'S REPORT

External examiners are asked to complete this form annuaily (usually at thè end of thè
academic year). Reports should normally be submitted within a month of thè final main
assessment each session. If you would like to submit an interim report please do so and,
should you have a major concern at any time during your term of office, please feel free tò
write direct to thè Head of Quality Assurance & Enhancement or thè Vice-Chancellor.

The report form is in three parts, The report wiil be circulated wideiy within thè University
and wifi be made avaiiable in fuli to students. Individuai staff and students must
therefore not be named in a report. We will use thè information that you provide to help us
improve thè programmes and modules that we offer. Please ensure that you mention
delivery of any modu!es at collaborative partners. You can expect a written responso from
thè School responsible for thè subject area(s) that you examine.

We would prefer to receive your report electronically via e-mail (Extexam@>uel.ac. uk):
if this is not possible please contaci thè External Examiners Administrator. This
form is a/so avaiiable via our web site at:
http://www.uel.ac.uk/qa/externalexaminersystem/forms/

Name of External
Examiner
Home Institution and/or
other Professional /
Institutionai Affìliation
Title of subject area
externally examining at
UEL
Contraeteti as 'Lead
Examiner'?

FRANCA TANI Academic
Session

Department of Health Sciences- Psychology and Psychiatry Unit-
University of Florence (Italy)
International Psychoanalytical Association

Postgraduate Diploma/MA Psychoanalytic Observational Studies

Yes/No

If your personal details have changed in thè lastyear (e.g. you are now working for a different
employer or you have changed your home/work address) piease provide details below. The
information wìll be used to up-date our computerised records. -

Dates of Assessment Board(s)
Please giva dates and indicate whetheryou were in attendance.

16th July 2014 In Attendance
17th July 2014 In Attendance

Notifìcatìon of anv change in circumstances
It is important that you notify UEL of any changes in circurristance that may impaci your impartiality as extemal examìne
Please tick thè appropriate box below, ' • .

Yes No
Mas there been any change to your circumstances that may
impact your ability to act impartially as external examiner at
UEL?
Ifyou have ticked fyes' please contaci thè External Examiners'
Administrator either by email or telephone (extexam@tuel.ac.uk or 020 8223
2011).
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PARI ONE

From thè evidence available to you, do you confimi that thè
standards set within thè subject area, (as evidenced by thè
modules reviewed) are appropriate for qualifications at this
leve), in this subject?

Yes No

If thè answer is 'no1 please provide a brief statement of thè respects in which they fall
short.

From thè evidence available to you, do you confirm that thè
marks awarded for student assessments are appropriate
and comparable with marks that would have been attained
at other institutions with which you are familiar?

Yes No

If thè answer is 'no1 please provide a brief statement of thè respects in which they fall
short.

From thè evidence available to you, do you confirm that thè
processes for assessment and examination in thè
determination of credit for modules you have seen are
sound and fairly conducted, in line with unlversity
regulations and relevant Professional, Statutory and
Regulatory Body requirements?

Yes No

If thè answer is 'no1 please provide a brief statement of thè respects in which they fall
short.
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PARI TWO

The University has a particular interest in thè areas described in thè section headings. We
would also welcome your views on any other matters and space for this (or to extend your
comments in any area where you feel insufficient space has been given) is available at thè
end of thè form.

Ifyou feel that you would like to raise any serious issue of a sensitive nature direct with thè
Vice-Chancellor, p/ease feel free to do so. The address is Vice-Chancellor, University of
East London, Docklands Campus, 4-6 University Way, London E16 2RD. P/ease do NOT
use this form for this purpose.

NB External examiners' reports are circulated widely within our university; they should noi
therefore identify individuals.

We are particularly interested in a comparison between our students1 performance and that
of their peers. We would also like to know about their strengths and weaknesses and thè
quality of knowledge demonstrated by them, Our interest is not only in subject-specific
matters but in generai areas such as standards of literacy, We are also concerned about
high failure rates if these occur. Please ensure that you mention delìvery of modules at ali
centres of delivery, such as collaborative partners.

The standard of papers I have seen appcars appropriate to a course at this level. I have thè
impression that thè overall academic quality has been slightly higher than last year.
In particular, from a formai point of view:

1. First of ali I noticed that thè formai and content organization of papers is in generai
improved. This year thè students' works were never presented as monolithic blocks,
without any clear organization and articulatìon of contents: that made easier to
follow thè discussed issues. I suppose that providing students of a format for paper
presentation, and clarifying thè way in which every paper should be organized can
have helped students themselves to organize their work.

2. Moreover, I noticed a more careful attention in reporting references, also if till now
thè AFA guiding rules were not fully respected. l'm quite sure that an useful
suggestion as this matter, it is providing students AFA rules for bibliographic
references and requesting them to follow these.

3. In thè same way, I noticed generally more attention to linguistic aspects (use of
words, syntaxes, paragraphs, punctuation marks, etc.), and from a linguistic point of
view, very few papers are neglected, confuscd and hard to read.

However, from a content point of view:
1. I noticed that in most cases students continue to make use of classical

psychoanalytical references, and thè most recent empirical and clinical works
derived from thè infant research and empirical developmental psychology continue
to be understated. A more wide literature analysis would be greatly desirable, not
only in thè theoretical discussion papers, but also in thè observational ones.

2. Moreover, theoretical knowledge and psychoanalytical concepts continue to be in
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many cases not vvell digested and integrated to thè students' clinical and
observational experience.

3. In contrast, I noticed that in generai, in observational papers, students got more
attention to developmental changes occurred over times, both in child and in
caregiver's relation with observer. In only one case this aspect is completely
neglected and observations are reported without any indications of thè time they
were collected

We are particularly interested in whether thè standards demonstrated by thè students on
thè modules you have examined are appropriate according to subject and level. In
reaching a judgement here you may wish to refer to documents within thè QAA UK Quality
Code for Higher Education / Academic Infrastructure, University regulations governing thè
standards of awards, professional body accreditation requirements and other relevant
information.

Also, as to this point, thè standard of papers I have seen appears appropriate to subject and
level, and in generai I have thè impression that thè overall academic quality has been
slightly higher than last year.

Please comment on thè appropriateness of thè assessment, inciuding thè assessment in
piace at ali centres of delivery of thè programme. Are thè assessment methods appropriate
to thè learning outcomes? Are ali learning outcomes adequately assessed? Are thè
assessment methods fair?

The assessment methods and thè examination processes in ali centres remain very
appropriate to a course at this level and are very carefully applied.
In generai, I agree with assessors' evaluations. Anyway, any norrnal and expectable
difference between assessors 'marks and mine ranged within thè same evaluation level.
The quality of feedback to students in thè form of assessors written comments remains
generally high, although in a few cases that I saw thè quality was only average; I wondered
whether in these cases it might be due to increased workloads.

1. Did you receive ali of thè draft assessment tasks (for thè
modules in your allocation that ran in thè current academic
year)?

Yes

X
(but in

very late)

Yes No
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2, Was thè nature and level of thè assessment tasks
appropriate?

Atthe
limit

Yes No

3. Were suitable arrangements made to consider your
comments?

Please provide further comment on thè way that assessment was carried out. Were thè
arrangements for your approvai of papers/examinations work appropriate? Did you have
sufficient access to ali thè material that you needed to make thè required judgements?
Were appropriate procedures in piace for moderation of papers and on operatiorr of thè
assessment board? If appropriate, were you able to distinguish between students at each
centre of delivery? if you ticked *N' to any of thè above questions, piease ensure that you
provide further detail.

l'm obliged to stress thè same hard difficultìes 1 signalled thè last year to have access to ali
thè material that I needed to make thè required judgements. Actually, even this year I
received thè most of papers (13 papers) with a vcry serious delay (five days before thè
Assessing Meeting). So/ also this year, I had indeed a very short tìme to examine in deep
students' works and assessors' evaluations, and I had to impose a forced pace to my work.
I think that thè role of external examiners constitutes an important aspect in assessment
process. For this reason I think that they should be enabled to play their role with due care.

1 . Did you

2. Was thè

receive exampies of assessment for ali modules?

method of selection satisfactory?

3. Were thè assessments marked in such a way as to enable
you to understand thè reason for thè fìnal mark?

Yes

X
(but in

very late)
Yes

X

Yes

X

No

No

No

Piease provide further comment on thè accuracy and consistency of internai marking and
on thè systems and procedures used for marking overall. In particular, piease comment on
thè implementation of UEL's policy on Second and Anonymous Marking. If you ticked 'N' to
any of thè above questions, piease ensure that you provide further detail. Ensure that you
also mention marking and implementation of policy at any collaborative partners where thè
programme is deiivered.
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I would like to underline thè efficient management of thè examination process by thè
administrative staff. Given thè large number of students, I think thè administrative input is
really remarkable, also compared with other universities one. Moreover, I would like to
point out thè relevance of thè Pre-Board sequential Meetings that allow an on-going and
inclusive discussion of important themes.

Record any observations you may have concerning thè modules or subject area which
have been highlighted by thè assessment process.

Based on thè papers I read, dcspite this year there was a larger range of references across ali
Units, I would like students to be more encouraged to engagé in a genuine dialogue with
different schools of psychoanalysis and with more recent findings of developmental
psychology and infant research.

if progression decisions were made, were these conducted fairly and consistently, in
adherence to thè reguiations?

Yes, I think that thè leatning achievement and thè personal situatìon of each student has
been widely and accurately discussed by thè Assessing Board and thè progression
decisions were assumed in complete adherence to thè reguiations.

Please indicate whether matters arising from previous reports have been adequately
addressed.

From a content point of view, I had thè impression that thè Examiners' suggestìons and
comments have been received and used by teaching staff, tutors and programme organizers
and that they made good use of previous comments.

In contrast, thè recommendatìons about a better respect of scheduled time in order to
enable Examiners to access to ali assessment material were widely disregarded.

This organizational fallure, that remains inexplicable for me, constitutes a point that
organization staff must address in order to understand if this failure depends on thè delays
in student's papers submission, or in too long secretary practices, or, finally, in non
respected times in assessors' evaluation processes. Anyway itrepresents a very criticai
point, which, if it will be not solved, risks to nullify thè reliability of thè whole assessing
process.
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In my opinion, a significant help should derive from thè arrangement of an electronical
System with block steps for dates of dissertatìons and assessors' evaluatìons submission. A
System that should guarantee thè respect of scheduled times from ali participants in thè
evaluatìon process.

Include nere anyother reflectioi^tìiat you feel are appropriate and wdshto raise.

If this is your final report, please add a brief summary of your findings over your term of
office.

PARITHREE

Pari three is only appiicabie ifyou are contracted as a Lead Examiner orifyou bave been
in attendance at boards where final awards have been conferred, Ifyou are not a Lead
Examiner this section of thè report is optional and you may wish fo scroll down to p9 which
contains Information on how to subrnit your report.

From thè evidence available to you, do you confirm that thè
standards set for thè awards are appropriate for
qualìfications at this level?

Yes No

If thè answer is 'no1 please provide a brief statement of thè respects in which they fall
short.

Fròm thè evidence available to you, do you confirm that thè
Yes No
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standards of attainment and completion are comparable
with similar programmes or subjects in other UK
Institutions with which you are famìliar?

If thè answer is 'no1 please provide a brief statement of thè respects in which they fall
short.

From thè evidence availabie to you, do you confimi that thè
processes for assessment, examination and thè
determination of awards are sound and fairfy conducted, in
line with university regulations and relevant Professional,
Statutory and Regulatory Body requirements?

Yes No

If thè answer is 'no1 please provide a brief statement of thè respects in which they fall
short.

We are particuìariy interested in a comparison between our students1 performance and that
of their peers on comparable programmes and whether thè standard of thè programmes on
which awards have been made are appropriate for thè awards to which they lead.

Please comment on thè operation of thè assessment board. Were appropriate procedures
in piace for operation of thè assessment board?
Record any observations you may have concerning thè programmes which have been
highlighted by thè award process.
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Piease indicate whether matters arìsing from previous reports have been adequately
addressed.

Include here any other reflections that you feel are appropriate and wish to raise.

Thank you for your contribution to assuring standards and quality at UEL. You
shouid receive an acknowledgement of your report within one week of its receipt by
thè External Examiners1 Administrator.

Please send thè completed report form to thè External Examiners' Administrator via
email extexam@uel.ac.uk.

The External Examiners' Administrator Telephone Number: 020 8223 2011
Quality Assurance & Enhancement E-mail Address: Extexam@uel.ac.uk
University of East London
Docklands Campus,
4-6 University Way
London
E162RD
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